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RATIONING BOARD PLACES 
TORRANCE AREA POPULATION 
AT 43,000; GAIN OF 13,000

Torrancc trading area has a population of 43,000, according 
to figured released by Frank W. Daniels, chief clerk, War Price 
mid Rationing Board, 2800 Carson »t.

This Is a population gain of mime 13,000 Rlnce 1942, accord- 
Ing to Daniels, the area Knowing a population of 30,000 persona 

served by the board in that 
yc-ar.

The arcn Involved extends from 
.190th st. on the north to 101 
Highway and Palos Verdes drive 
on the south, including Walterl

Hawthorne blvd. on the 
west to Avalon blvd. on the east

Daniels said that his records 
of growth of Torrance and the 
trading area agrees with other 
figures, including that of the 
postoffice department and other 
agencies.

The board Issued In March, 
April and May, 845 tires to 537 
applicants; "A" gasoline books 
to 546 applicants; 21,688 "B" 
gasoline coupons to 1977 appli 
cants; 77,818 "C" coupons to 
2369 applicants; 13,714 "E" cou 
pons to 313 applicants; 16,820 
"R" coupons to 169 applicants. 
A total of 13,510 gallons of gaso 
line were allowed to 862 service 
men in that period. Ration books 
3 and 4 were issued to 1545 ap 
plicants, most of them replace 
ments for loss. The board In 
the three month period Issued 
3251 pairs of shoes to as many 
applicants; 37,158 blue points to 
519 applicants; 20,071 red points 
to 557 applicants. The blue and 
red points were issued for the 
most part, to service men home 
on furlough, Daniels said, and 
also to those on special diets 
under doctors' care.

'B' Gas Boofr 
Holders Warned 
To Be Careful

If you have a gasoline "1 
ration book, don't get cureless 
with the coupons on the ex 
pertatlon that you can get 650 
miles a . month under new 
OPA policies.

This Is the warning of Rus 
sell Paxton, chairman of the 
local War Price and Rationing 
Board gasoline panel.

"Automobile owners with 'B1 
books now traveling 400 miles 
a month will have to show 
need to get the additional 250 
miles a month," Paxton said. 
"This will not be automatic. 
The need must be proved, and 
many 'B' nook holders will 
continue to get only 400 miles 
a month.

All "A" coupons will be 
good for SO percent more gas 
oline after June 22, however.

Two prominent southland 
 physicians today won signal 
honors at the annual election of 
officers of the National Tuber 
culosis 'Association held In New 
York City.

They were Dr. Carl R. How- 
son, former director of the Los 
Angeles County Tuberculosis 
and Health Association, who 
was elected to the Council of 
the Trudeau Society of the NT A, 
and Dr. Howard W. Bosworth, 
director of the local association 
and former president of the Los 
Angeles Tuberculosis and Health 
Association, Who was elected ; a 

 ^director of the National associa 
tion.

Dr. Will Ross, of Milwaukee, 
was elected the new president 

' of the national, association.

California contributed more in 
Income taxes In 1944 than any 
other -state In the union but 
New York, the collector of In 
ternal revenue disclosed today.

GUEST ARTIST . . . Teddy 
Chlanda, nine-year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Chlanda of 
1728 Martina aye., and other 
members of the "Accordion- 
ettei" will be presented 
Wednesday by their instructor, 
Mrs. Bettie Dalton Thomas of 
1915 Gramercy ave., in "Kiddy 
Kapers," at Woodrow Wilson 
high school, Long Beach. Oth 
er children participating are Le- 
roy Moore, Freddie Diesel, 
Carol Clark, Jane Scotton, all 
of Torrance, and Mary Ward 
of Hermosa Beach.

Roloff Again 
Pastor of 
Local Church

Rev. H. Wesley Roloff, past 
of Central Evangelical Comm 
nlty Church, returns to Toiran 
for his sixth year of service

pastor of the church, accordin 
to the announcement of Blsh 
C. H. Stauffacher, Kansas Clt 
n the closing business sessioi 

of the annual conference 
Evangelical churches held in Lc 
Angeles, June 7-10. Annual a 
^ointment of pastors to tl 
churches Is the joint responsib 
ty of the presiding bishop an 
:hc conference district superl 
tende.nt. Rev. E. W. Matz co 
tinues to serve In this latter o 
flee.

During the time of the Re 
Mr. Roloffs pastorate here, th 
church has cleared all of Its I 
debtedness including a $500 
mlldlng project and has becom 

a self-supporting station.
Three new men were appoln 

ed as pastors'of Callforn 
churches. Rev. F. L. Fanthorpi 
of Minnesota becomes, pas tor 
he Burbank church, Rev. D. 

Ostroth of the Michigan confi 
ence will serve the San Berna 
lino church and Rev. Edga 

Cook will serve the Sacrament 
Community church. Other majo 
hanges Include the appolntmen 
if Rev. Walter Blschoff as pas 
or of Los Angeles First chui 
lev. Howard F. Cook, San Fran 
Isco; Rev. F. W. Boelter, to Sai 
amento First; and Rev. L. M 
,lght to Hollenbeck Heights, Lo 
ngeles.
"I Dare You" is to be the Re 

rend Roloff's morning sermo 
heme, June 17. The Job's Daugh 
ers will be special .guests a 
its service. In the evening ser 

/Ice at 7:30, the subject will bi 
A Successful Father." 
Mr. and Mrs. Roloff and fam 

y will leave on June 120 for a 
acatlon to Portland, Ore., wher 
ley will visit with their fam 
es. in Ac absence of the pas 
or, outstanding speakers will be 
resented In Central church. Mrs 
eatrlce Van Meter, missionary 

o China, June 24; Dr. Waltei
ntano of South America, July
Dr. Claude Watson, Los An 

eles attorney and minister, July
Dr. Stewart P. MacLennan ol 

'est Los Angeles, July 15; ant 
r. H. Van de Weitgraven of 
msterdam, Holland, July 22.

Now that the War in Europe is over

Now, you may naturally tile, "Won't it 
be   little uiicr to gel accommodations?" 
. . . "Won't il be i Unit more comfort- 
 bit to travel?"

We of the S.nu Ft would like to hold 
out lome hope to our fritpdt who hoc 
good reasons for liking t trip, but who 
tod it difficult to do »o.

We would like to |ivt thoit who do 
travel ill the little niceties of service that 
are pan of the Santa f e iridlllon.

Blg|«r Tntftt* L«M*
Ttt UuUtn JMU »n tUl 'tin trifle U 
ur ftcifc fcrlt «/ vtr il lllffinf *p 
kuliti «/ Ullmf Jetnl

Thli racial, la the war data to come, 
then will be more peiitnger and freight

tramc  new loadi and greater loadl lad 
leu apace for drill in travcleri than eve* 
on Santa Fe "ill.

Santa Ft lacUititt have been cnormoualf 
Incceaied   bigger yards; more freight 
Dlettli; centralized trafic control at key 
polnti; and improved shop tooli and prac 
tices which keep our locomoiivei rolling.

In peacetime theie Incrcaitd facilities 
will enable ui to provide better aervlc* 
than ever. But In the meantime, the stuff 
needed to lick Japan Is lop priority.

So  again we ask, "Vuliu fur Irif il 
tm*tUl, M'I ym fit ii iff mail uv k*n
t Illllt ktllT  trVrtlHir, U HTM JM It
Itt indllluul Sfttlt Ft a

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

Thrifty people everywhere are re-discovering the 
advantages of shopping at Newberry's ... That 
Newberry's, day in and day out throughout the years, 
bring to folks in the Torrance area better merchandise 
for less money!

"WHAT SHALL I GIVE?"
"WEAREVER" PENS

PEN & PENCIL SETS . .
(Pent alone *1.00)

95

Attractive

SHAVING SETS

Sporty New 

BELTS

LEATHER BILLFOLDS
  Genuine leather, aaoothly  mboiied. Haa 
plact for t»wythlno;   bill and coin pocktla. ca 
cau corablnatlona. idulUlcallon window, etc. In V 
Brown and Blade . . . . . . .1  

59c

50c-98c
59c

Sturdy gt 
smooth gr; 
match. Siz

d looking belts 
n leather. Bucklei 

24 to 42 inchei.

Popular - Inexpensive

Greeting CARDS

5e te 15C
« For Birthdays, Convalescent, Congratu 
lations, Anniversaries, Sympathy, etc.   
Each carries a message of cheer   gay, 
conventional, sophisticated or religious in 
feeling. Many beautiful designs to select 
from _  all with envelopes*,

Newberry's for Gifts!

PLAYING CARD!
  Chain ol bridge
or placchl* deck*.
Altractln dmlau.
attomd colon. Foe . IQ
tatouwhoun, , . TO 4YC

We/come Gifts/
SUSPENDERS

50c
  Hall approve ol thlf seise- 
Uan. In an aaaortment ol pal- 
term and plain colors to mnlff̂  
hit will. GUI txaad.

MILITARY BRUSH SETS
Practical comb and brush sets. Black and 
white bristles. Various designs. Gift boxedl tO

Men's
Knit Polo Shirts

MEN'S QUALITY
DRESS HOSE

69c
  Tber'rt cool thty atitlch lor com- 
lort. All oombMi yarn glv* titra toft. 
MM. Itay'it K*Y to waah. C«tw MCk,

  Rich and a

and good looka. Siitl 10i/2 to 12.

Smart Summer

TIES

MEN'S SPORT   A Ar

SHIRTS 98
MEN'S H mt

BOW TIES 25
GIFT WRAPPED t44A

TIES I19 

TIE RACKS 50C
PLAIN AND NOVELTY ff

ASH TRAYS 5
FOR DAD. Popular A ff"r

BOOKS 25
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